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Abstract. One hundred and forty-five patients suffering
from diseases requiring long-term treatment with high
doses of corticosteroids (30 mg/day or greater of
prednisolone) were recruited to the study. Patients had
to be steroid naive on entry to the study (not more than
15 days of treatment with a corticosteroid within the
previous 24 months). Patients were randomized to
receive either 1mg/day alfacalcidol or placebo capsules
for 12 months. Bone mineral density (BMD) of the
lumbar spine was assessed by dual-photon absorptio-
metry on entry and after 3, 6 and 12 months’ treatment.
Safety was monitored by the recording of all adverse
events reported by patients and the regular screening of
blood samples for hematology and serum biochemistry.
Of the 145 patients, 74 were randomized to alfacalcidol
and 71 to placebo. The treatment groups were well
matched at baseline with no significant differences in
demographic, clinical or biochemical parameters. The
mean equivalent dose of prednisolone at baseline was
46.6 mg/day and 46.3 mg/day for the alfacalcidol and
placebo group respectively. From the 145 patients
randomized to treatment, 71 (38 who received alfacalci-
dol and 33 who received placebo) provided BMD data
both at baseline and at 3, 6 and 12 months. The
percentage change in BMD after 6 months’ treatment
was –2.11% in the alfacalcidol group and –4.00% in the
placebo group (p= 0.39). After 12 months the percen-
tage change in BMD was +0.39% (CI: –4.28 to 4.81) in
the alfacalcidol group and –5.67% (CI: –8.13 to –3.21)
in the placebo group, this difference (6.06%, CI: 0.88 to
11.24) being statistically significant (p= 0.02). An
intention to treat analysis also showed a significant

difference between the two treatment groups in
alfacalcidol’s favor (3.81%,p= 0.01; CI: 0.92 to 6.70).
There was no significant difference between the two
treatment groups in the corticosteroid dose at any time
point during the study. Serum calcium was measured
throughout and there were no significant differences
between the two treatment groups at any visit. This study
suggests that alfacalcidol can prevent corticosteroid-
induced bone loss from the lumbar spine. Long-term use
of alfacalcidol was not associated with any significant
adverse effects in this diverse group of patients.
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Introduction

Soon after the introduction of cortisone it became
recognized that excess doses of exogenous corticoster-
oids were associated with the early development of
osteoporotic fractures. The prevalence of vertebral
fractures varies according to the doses used, but can be
as high as 34% in patients with rheumatoid arthritis [1],
although there is no increased fracture rate in this disease
per se [2]. In asthmatics, where the doses of steroids used
may be higher, one study has shown a vertebral and rib
fracture rate of 42% [3]. Vertebrae with a high trabecular
bone content seem particularly prone to corticosteroid-
induced effects. It has been shown that vertebral
trabecular bone density may be reduced by as much as
40% in patients receiving moderate dose of corticoster-
oids [4]. Bone loss associated with the use of
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corticosteroidsstartsalmostimmediatelyafter treatment
hasbeeninitiated.Fractureshavebeenreportedto occur
with as little as1 month’s treatment[5].

Therationalefor usingvitamin D or its metabolitesto
preventcorticosteroid-inducedosteoporosisis mainly to
reversethe decreasein intestinalcalciumabsorptionby
antagonizingthe effects of corticosteroidson gut cells
and possibly to exert a direct stimulatory effect on
osteoblasts.

At presentthereis someevidencethatalfacalcidol(1a-
(OH)-D3) may arrestboneloss in patientstreatedwith
corticosteroids[6,7]. However,thesestudiesinvestigated
patientswho hadalreadybeenreceivingcorticosteroids
for someconsiderabletime before entering the study;
thusasit hasbeenpreviouslyshownthat thecorticoster-
oid-inducedbonelossis mostmarkedduringthefirst few
monthsof treatment,thesestudieswerenot strictly of a
preventivenature.For this reasonit seemedreasonableto
conducta prospectivestudy in patientssuffering from
diseasesthat required high doses of corticosteroid
treatmentand who were expectedto need long-term
treatmentbuthadnotreceivedcorticosteroidtreatmentin
the 2 yearsprior to enteringthe study.The aim of this
studywasto establishwhetheralfacalcidolcouldprevent
corticosteroid-induced boneloss (as measuredby bone
mineral density) over a period of 12 months when
comparedwith placebo.

Patients and Methods

This was a multicenter, prospective, randomized,
double-masked, placebo-controlled, parallel group
studyto determinethe efficacyof alfacalcidol1 mg/day
in the preventionof corticosteroid-inducedboneloss in
patients receiving high dosesof corticosteroids.Reg-
ulatory permissionwasobtainedfrom the two countries
involved and approval from the appropriate ethics
committeeswas obtained for all centers.All patients
gave informed consent. The study was performed
between1987 and 1989. Unfortunatelyfrozen samples
for measurementof bone markers were lost, due to
prolongedstorage.The study was conductedaccording
to the Declarationof Helsinki (Venice1983).

Patients

The inclusioncriteria requiredthatpatients(aged21–80
years)hada diseaserequiringtreatmentwith high doses
of corticosteroids(minimum startingdoseof 30 mg/day
of prednisoloneor the equivalentdoseof a methylpred-
nisolone derivative [8]), and that this treatment be
expectedto continuefor at least6 monthswith thedose
after 6 months being not less than 7.5 mg/day. The
equivalent prednisolonedose was calculated for all
randomized patients at each visit and calculated
separatelyfor all patientswho provided bone mineral
density(BMD) data.Patientswereexcludedif they had
received more than 15 days’ treatment with a

corticosteroidwithin the previous24 months,or if they
weresuffering from conditionsknown to interferewith
calcium and phosphate metabolism. Patients with
fracturesthat could be due to disordersof calcium or
phosphatemetabolismwere also excluded.A total of
145 patientswererecruitedfrom 25 centersin Belgium
and France. Seventy-four were randomized to alfa-
calcidol (1 mg/day)and71 to placebo.

StudyMedication

Patients were randomized to receive treatment with
either alfacalcidol (Onc. Alpha1) 1 mg/day or placebo
capsules for 12 months, together with a calcium
supplement (Effical; daily dose 405 mg elemental
calcium) to insure that the daily calcium intake in
these patients was sufficient. Randomization was
according to a computer-generatedrandom numbers
table. Study medication was randomizedin balanced
blocks of 4. If hypercalcemiaoccurred then study
medication and calcium supplementswere stopped
until serum calcium levels (corrected for albumin)
returnedto within the normal range.The doseof study
medication could then be decreasedby 0.25 mg/day
decrementsuntil the patient was stabilized on a non-
hypercalcemicdose.

ConcomitantMedication

Patientswerepermittedto haveintravenouscorticoster-
oidsduring thestudyprovidedtheycontinuedwith their
oral corticosteroidtreatment.Treatmentsfor indigestion
andmucosalprotectionwereallowedwith theexception
of Cortalugel1 (prednisolonesodium sulfobenzoate+
aluminiumphosphategel).Otherconcomitanttreatments
were permitted with the exception of drugs which
interferedwith either calcium or phosphatemetabolism
(e.g.,thiazides).

Protocol

Patientsattendedtheclinic on eightoccasionsduringthe
12 monthsof the study(at entry,monthly for 4 months,
then after 6, 9 and 12 months). At the first visit
demographicdetailswererecorded.Blood sampleswere
taken at each visit with analysis of serum calcium,
phosphateand albumin performed at every visit and
serum biochemistry and hematology performed at
baselineand after 6 and 12 months’ treatment.BMD
of the lumbar spine was assessedby dual-photon
absorptiometryon entry to the studyandafter 3, 6 and
12 months’ treatment.Evaluationof bonepain using a
4-point scale(0 = absent,1 = mild, 2 = moderate,3 =
severe)wasperformedat all visits. Adverseeventswere
recordedat all treatmentvisits. The protocol included
neitherBMD of thefemoralnecknor radiographyof the
lumbarspine.
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StatisticalAnalysis

The primary efficacycriterion was the percentagebone
loss (or gain), at visit 6 (6 months) and visit 8 (12
months)as comparedwith baselinein the two groups.
The baselinevalue was consideredas 100% BMD for
eachpatient.The samplesizewasbasedon a favorable
responsebeingdefinedasanestimateddecreasein BMD
of 1% in thealfacalcidoltreatedgroupandnot lessthan
4% in the placebogroup,assuminga standarddeviation
of the mean differences between the two treatment
groupsof 5%.It wasthereforecalculatedthat88patients
(i.e., 44 per treatmentgroup)would allow the detection
of a 3% differencebetweenthe two treatmentgroups
with a power of 80% and a significancelevel (two-
tailed) of 5%. Differencesbetweenthe treatmentgroups
in terms of percentagechangein BMD from baseline
wereanalyzedusinganalysisof variancetechniques.An
intention-to-treatanalysison BMD wasperformedon all
patientsenrolled.The last availableBMD measurement
is carried forward, and missing baseline values are
counted as ‘no change’. The proportion of patients
reporting bone pain as mild, moderateor severewas
analyzedusingthe Wilcoxon test.

Results

Of the 145 patientswho were randomizedto treatment
(74 alfacalcidol,71 placebo),38 were withdrawn from
the study (16 from the alfacalcidol group and 22 from
the placebo group). The most common reason for
withdrawal was patientsnot fulfilling inclusion criteria
(8 and9 patientsin thealfacalcidolandplacebogroups,
respectively).Six patientsdiedduringthestudy(1 in the
alfacalcidol group and 5 in the placebogroup). There
wereonly 2 patients(both randomizedto placebo)who
failed to meettheprimaryinclusioncriterionof havinga
startingcorticosteroiddoseof at least30 mg/day,andin
eachof thesecasesthe patientwasreceivingat least20
mg/dayThetwo treatmentgroupswerewell matchedfor
demographicdetails (Table 1); there was a higher
percentageof femalesin the placebogroup (66.2% in
the placebogroupand56.8%in the alfacalcidolgroup)

but this was not statistically significant. The diseases
necessitatingtreatmentwith systemiccorticosteroidare
shownin Table2.

Of the 107 patients who completed the study, 71
providedpaireddataat baselineand3, 6 and12 months
for lumbarBMD. Thereasonsfor themissingBMD data
are that somepatientsdid not havea baselineBMD or
one of the later measurementsperformed.The percen-
tagechangein BMD at 3, 6 and12 monthsis shownin
Fig. 1 togetherwith the numberof patientsproviding
dataat eachtime point. The percentagechangein BMD
after 6 months’ treatmentwas –2.11% (CI: –4.28 to
0.06)in thealfacalcidolgroupcomparedwith –4.00%in
the placebogroup (CI: –7.70 to 0.31; p = 0.39). The
percentagechangein BMD after 12 months’ treatment
was0.39%(CI: –4.27to 4.81) in the alfacalcidolgroup
comparedwith –5.67% (CI: –8.13 to –3.21) in the
placebogroup.The differencein the percentagechange
in BMD betweenthetwo groupswas6.06%(CI: 0.88to
11.24),which wasstatisticallysignificant(p= 0.02).The
intention-to-treat analysis also showed a significant
difference between the two treatment groups in
alfacalcidol’s favor (3.81%;p= 0.01; CI: 0.92 to 6.70).
Analysisof varianceshowedthatneitheragenorsexhad
a significanteffect on the percentagechangein BMD.

Figure 2 showsthe equivalentprednisolonedoseat
baselineand after 3, 6 and 12 months’ treatmentfor
patientsproviding BMD data.Therewas no significant
difference in equivalent prednisolone dosagesseen
betweenthe two treatmentgroups at any time point.

Table 1. Patientcharacteristicsat baseline

Characteristic Alfacalcidol
(n=74)

Placebo
(n=71)

Age (years)a 57.1±16.2 57.3±14.0
Sex

Male (%) 32 (43.2) 24 (33.8)
Female(%) 42 (56.8) 47 (66.2)

Height (cm)a 164.8±9.8 164.7±7.3
Weight (kg)a 64.8±12.7 67.5±13.3
Prednisoloneequivalentdose(mg/day)a 46.6±16.3 46.3±18.1
Bonemineraldensity(g/cm2)a 0.90±0.23 0.92±0.27

Datashownarethe mean± SD.

Table 2. Comparability of treatmentgroups at visit 1: conditions
necessitatingtreatmentwith corticosteroids

Primarycondition Alfacalcidol
(n=74)

Placebo
(n=71)

Cardiactransplant 8 (10.8) 10 (14.1)
Dermatomyositis 3 (4.1) 1 (1.4)
Edematousscleroderma 1 (1.4) 0
Exophthalmicgoitre 1 (1.4) 0
Fasciitis 0 1 (1.4)
Pemphigoid 3 (4.1) 3 (4.2)
Polyarteritisnodosa 1 (1.4) 3 (4.2)
Polymyositis 2 (2.7) 2 (2.8)
Polymyalgiarheumatica 6 (8.1) 7 (9.9)
Pretibialmyxedema 0 1 (1.4)
PrimarySjögrensyndrome 1 (1.4) 1 (1.4)
Relapsingpolychondritis 1 (1.4) 0
Rheumatoidarthritis 6 (8.1) 7 (9.9)
Severeinflammatorysyndrome 0 1 (1.4)
Sharp’ssyndromewith myositis 0 1 (1.4)
Still’s diseaseof the adult 1 (1.4) 0
Systemicgranulomatosis 1 (1.4) 0
Systemiclupuserythematosus 8 (10.8) 7 (9.9)
Systemicsclerosis 1 (1.4) 1 (1.4)
T cell lymphoma 1 (1.4) 0
Temporalarteritis 7 (9.5) 5 (7.0)
Unclassifiedpolyarthritis 6 (8.1) 3 (4.2)
Vasculitis 1 (1.4) 1 (1.4)
Unknown 15 (20.3) 16 (22.5)

Valuesaren (%).
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There were no significant differences in either the
incidenceor the severityof bonepain reportedby the
patientsat any visit.

Significant increasesin serum total calcium from
baselinewereseenin both groupsduring the studywith
the maximumincreaseafter 3 months’ treatment.There
was a significantdifferencebetweenthe two treatment
groups after 1 month’s treatment.However, the total
numberof patientswith total serumcalcium above2.6
mmol/l and 2.8 mmol/l was low (Table 3) and no
significant differences were seen between the two

groups. Only 5 of the 74 patients who received
alfacalcidol 1 mg/day had to have their dose adjusted
by the doctordueto hypercalcemia.

Treatmentwaswell toleratedin both groups,with 23
patientsreporting51 adverseeventsin the alfacalcidol
group comparedwith 25 patientsreporting 62 adverse
events in the placebogroup. The two most common
types of adverse events that were reported were
musculoskeletaland gastrointestinal disorders. This
was to be expected as one of the most common
conditions necessitatingtreatmentwith high dosesof
corticosteroidsweremusculoskeletaldisordersandhigh
dosesof systemic corticosteroidsare known to have
gastrointestinalside-effects.Therewere6 deathsduring
thestudy:1 in thealfacalcidolgroupand5 in theplacebo
group.Theseweremostlydueto thepatients’underlying
diseasesandnoneof the deathswasassociatedwith the
studytreatment.

Discussion

This is the first prospectivedouble-masked,placebo-
controlled study in a sufficiently large randomized
population to investigate whether alfacalcidol (and
calcitriol) has a role to play in the prevention of
corticosteroid-inducedosteoporosis.Previous studies

Fig. 1. Percentagechange in bone mineral
contentover the period of the study.Upper and
lower confidencelimits are indicated by error
bars.EOT, endof trial.

Fig. 2. Equivalentprednisolonedoseover
the periodof the trial. EOT, endof trial.

Table 3. Serumcalcium levelsabove2.6 mmol/l and2.8 mmol/l by
month

Alfacalcidol (n=74) Placebo(n=71)

>2.6
mmol/l

>2.8
mmol/l

>2.6
mmol/l

>2.8
mmol/l

Baseline 0 0 0 0
1 month 3 0 1 0
2 months 3 1 1 0
3 months 6 0 3 3
4 months 0 0 0 0
6 months 1 0 0 0
9 months 0 0 0 0

12 months 2 0 0 0
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with alfacalcidol have suffered from low numbersof
patients,low dosesof corticosteroidsandthedurationof
treatmentbeing too short [6,7]. Also, previousstudies
have invariably included patients who had been
receiving corticosteroidsfor varying periods of time
prior to entering the study, and as there is strong
evidenceto suggestthatcorticosteroid-induced boneloss
is most marked during the first 6–12 months of
treatment,thesestudieswere not really of a preventive
nature[6,7]. Thepresentstudyinsuredthatpatientswere
corticosteroid ‘naive’ by excluding those who had
received more than 15 days’ treatment with a
corticosteroidin the previous24 monthsandalso those
receivingintermittentlong-actingsteroidtreatment(e.g.,
subcutaneousinjection). However,someof the patients
includedsufferedfrom rheumatoidarthritis, which is a
disablingdiseaseanda causeof osteoporosis[9].

The primary efficacy criterion in this study was the
comparisonof the percentagechangefrom baselinein
BMD. After 6 months’ treatmenttherewasa reduction
in BMD for both groups,showingthat alfacalcidol1 mg
per day seemsable to preventbonelossonly when the
prednisolonedoseis below 30–20mg per day.After 12
months’ treatment with alfacalcidol there was no
significant changefrom baselinewhile in the placebo-
treatedgrouptherewasa further reductionin BMD.

The resultsfrom the presentstudy are in agreement
with previousstudiesin bothanimalmodelsandclinical
studies. In ovariectomized and corticosteroid-treated
rats, alfacalcidol had a strong preventiveand curative
effect on bone massand mechanicalstrength[10,11].
Sambrooket al. [12] investigatedthe preventiveeffect
on bone loss of calcitonin, calcitriol and calcium as
comparedwith calcitriol plus calcium or calcium alone
in patientsreceiving 25 mg prednisoloneper day as a
startingdosetaperedto a meandaily doseof 13.5 mg.
The patientswere treatedfor 1 yearand followed for a
secondyear without treatment.Calcitriol 0.5–1mg per
daywith or without calcitoninpreventedmoreboneloss
from thelumbarspinethandid calciumalone.Boneloss
at the femoral neck and distal radius was not
significantly affected by any treatment.Calcitriol did
not completely prevent bone loss but significantly
reducedit. When comparing this result with that of
Adachi et al. [13], who obtainedan increasein BMD
usingintermittentetidronate,it shouldbe notedthat our
study and the study by Sambrook et al. are both
preventive studies, where treatment is started before
bone loss starts,whereasthe etidronatestudy was an
intervention study, starting at a time when bone had
alreadybeenlost. The patientsin the etidronatestudy
shouldthereforebe expectedto gain bonemassin order
to compensatefor the loss,in contrastto the prevention
studieswherea zero changeor evena minor decrease
may be consideredasa positiveresult.

Excluding the 18 transplantedpatientsin this study
did not essentiallychangethe result. This was to be
expectedsince a previous study [14] of 54 cardiac-
transplanted patients receiving cyclosporine, pred-

nisolone,25-hydroxyvitaminD and calcium for more
than 1 year showedpreventionof lumbar spine bone
loss.

Therapid initial bonelossseenin thepresentstudyis
also known from in vivo studies in animals [15], in
which an initial increasein osteoclastsand resorption
surfaceswasseenwith a subsequentfall-off to a steady
state over the course of 2–4 months [16]. From the
literature it seemsthat the lowest meandosethat has
beenshownto inducesignificantbonelossis 6.3 mg/day
[17], although as little as 5 mg/day can have minor
effectson bonemass[18], induceradiographicchanges
[19] andleadto fractures[20]. Treatmentwith 5–10mg
of prednisoloneperdayhasbeenshownto beassociated
with adecreasedosteoblasticresponse[21–22]andit has
alsobeenfoundthattherateof bonelossover12months
maybeincreasedin thosepatientstakinghigherdosesof
corticosteroids[23]. Recentlytherehasbeeninterestin
the effects of inhaled corticosteroids on bone as
increasinglyhigher dosesof inhaled corticoteroidsare
usedin the managementof moderateto severeasthma.
Osteocalcinis a bone-specificg-carboxyglutamic-acid-
containingprotein which is predominantlysynthesized
by osteoblasts,and serumosteocalcinlevel appearsto
correlatewith osteoblasticfunction andboneformation.
One study [24] has demonstratedthat the decreased
osteocalcinlevel following initiation of inhaledbudeso-
nide canbe reversedby treatmentwith calcitriol.

Themajorconcernaboutusingvitamin D metabolites
as long-term treatment is their potential to cause
hypercalcemia.Patientswho were randomizedin this
studyto alfacalcidolstartedon a doseof 1 mg/day.The
protocolallowedfor thedoseto bereducedto either0.75
mg/day, 0.5 mg/day or 0.25 mg/day if serum calcium
levelsroseabovetheupperlimit of normal.Only 5 of the
74 patientstreatedwith alfacalcidol had to have their
dosereducedby thedoctor,andonly a few patientshada
total serum calcium above 2.6 mmol/l, with no
significant difference between the two groups. Also,
there were no significant differencesbetweenthe two
treatmentgroupsin serumcalciumlevelsthroughoutthe
study.Therefore,contraryto previousresultsthis study
showsthatfor themajority of patientsadoseof 1 mg/day
of alfacalcidolis safeto usefor periodsup to 1 year in
this patientpopulation.

Although BMD data were not available for all
patients,the dataavailableshowedthat alfacalcidoldid
have a protective effect against bone loss when
comparedwith placebo.The currentstudy addsfurther
supportto theuseof anactivevitamin D analogsuchas
calcitriol or alfacalcidol for the preventionof cortico-
steroid-induced osteoporosis.At present, the other
options available for the treatmentof steroid-induced
osteoporosisincludehormonereplacementtherapywith
estrogenin women and testosteronein men, bisphos-
phonates,calcitonin andfluoride therapy.The hormone
deficiencythat can occur during glucocorticoidtherapy
canbe correctedby hormonereplacementtherapy[25–
27]. However,due to recurrentbleedingin postmeno-
pausalwomen and fear of cancercompliancemay be
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low. Bisphosphonatesappearto be effective in main-
taining or increasingBMD comparedwith untreated
conditions[13]. Also calcitonin appearsto be effective
for thepreventionof corticosteroid-induced osteoporosis
[28].

Few data are available on fluoride but a study by
Greenwaldet al. [29] suggeststhat fluoride 20–30mg/
day may be effective.

Our study suggests that alfacalcidol provides a
reasonable,safeandeffective option for the prevention
of corticosteroid-induced bone loss from the lumbar
spine provided that serum calcium is monitored
regularly.
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